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12th December 2018

Principal’s Corner – te iwi tahi tatou – we are one family…
I can’t believe this is the final newsletter (the 39th!!), so you have definitely had lots of reading over the 2018
school year. It seems to have disappeared very quickly, although looking at some of the tired faces around I think
everyone is ready for a break. There have been numerous delights and achievements throughout the year, many
of them shared with you through this newsletter and on Seesaw. There is so much to celebrate within the life of
our school and I am extremely proud of what we offer and what our students achieve. Thank you to each and
every one of you, for all that you have done to support us during the year – you have made a difference in the
lives of our children and our staff.
I am really thankful for the absolutely amazing and committed staff team we have
here, who work so hard to provide the very best learning environment. Every staff
member here is willing to go the extra mile and I thank them for their dedication to
our children. A special thank you to those who are leaving for all they have
contributed in the life of our school, especially Cheryl Dimond who has cared for
students here for 17 years! On Monday we had a celebration assembly to
acknowledge and value all that Cheryl has contributed. Of course, when you are a
teacher inevitably your family become part of school life also and many of Cheryl’s
family have been all hands on deck over her time here, so it was a chance to thank
them for supporting her, and us, along the way. Of course, I am also very thankful to
the staff who are staying!
Our Board of Trustees and our Home and School Association do a wonderful job and
we are very lucky that they contribute so much energy/support for all our children. A
big thank you to each one of them.
Thank you for sharing a wonderful year with us. I hope
that how ever you and your family spend the holidays, it
is a memorable one, filled with all the things that are
special to you. While I am sad to say goodbye to those families, students and staff
who are moving to new places and schools, I wish you all the very best for your new
adventures. To those of you who are returning, we look forward to seeing you back
on the 4th February. On behalf of the Board of Trustees and all the staff here, I hope
you have an absolutely wonderful Christmas and a safe and relaxing holiday time.

Anne

Cheryl Dimond
who is going to take time to smell the roses

Ashleigh George
who is heading off on her OE
( but is looking to be back in 2020!)

Harry Boam
who starts a new career in January

Thank you to all these special people who have contributed so
much to our school. We are really sad to say goodbye, will
definitely miss you  but wish you all the best.

Reports come home tomorrow.
Reminder – End of term 4 is Tuesday 18th December at 12.30pm
CELEBRATING OUR YOUNG LEADERS
Last Wednesday night we celebrated our amazing student leaders – News Crew, Library Ambassadors, School
Councillors, House Captains, Road Patrollers, Greenies, Peer Mediators, Choir Leaders and Year 6 Kapa Haka
students – who have contributed so much to the wellbeing of our school this year. Thanks to Mrs Goodall we had a
very entertaining speaker – Brando Yelavich – who shared his adventures with us. Also thanks to Jayne Ross for
coming along and acknowledging our road patrollers. We know these young people, having shown dedication,
reliability and sacrifice in their roles at our school, will go on to do amazing things in the future.
And you can see, we had some fun on the night as well.

BUILDING UPDATE – PLEASE NOTE WHAT’S HAPPENING THIS WEEKEND
This Saturday and Sunday (15th/16th December) a comprehensive asbestos survey will be undertaken
which involves small samples being taken from all our buildings for testing. All areas where testing takes
place will be left fully sealed and habitable for Monday morning so there is absolutely no cause for concern,
and we have also been advised that all previous investigations have shown any asbestos is likely to be low
risk. However, our building company Naylor Love will be present during the whole weekend and may
restrict movements at the school, depending on where and when the testing is taking place. Please be
advised that access to the school may be restricted over this weekend. Any asbestos removal will be
completed at a later date - you will be advised when – and at a time when there is no-one on site.

HILLARY TEAM END OF YEAR ASSEMBLY AND YEAR 3 GRADUATION

A special celebration yesterday when all the Hillary Team students shared a Christmas assembly with
school families – and we “graduated” our Year 3 students to Blake Team. The Christmas feel was
definitely present, as we shared this family time. Following the show, with a little bit of Wellington warm
and not much wind  (the ice blocks did work!), whanau joined with the children and staff for a picnic
lunch. Thank you to the teachers for the festive preparation and for your support everyone!

Road Patrol 2019 – we are planning for next year, and we need your help 
We are asking for volunteers for this essential role. If you are able to help out please let us know what
day suits you even if it is just for one afternoon a week for one term. Every little bit of help is
appreciated. Get together with a friend and job share!!!! If you are able to help out please
email mareeg@churtonpark.school.nz. She would love to hear from you. Thank you.
AND ONCE AGAIN OUR CHOIR WAS IN ACTION.
Many thanks to our choir who sang so beautifully at the Carol Service last Friday night at Amesbury School – they
were fabulous. Well done Mrs Horton for preparing them so well.
YEAR 4/5 STUDENTS – DON’T FORGET YOUR DAY OUT ON FRIDAY, SO BRING EVERYTHING YOU NEED!
Whakatauki: Ma whero ma pango ka oti ai te mahi - with red and black the work will be complete

CHURTON PARK SCHOOL
YEAR 6 LEAVERS 2018

When I leave school I want to be…
Tamati Acton – animator Jorjia Alexiadis – paramedic David Auld – electrician or builder
Madoc Benfell – veterinarian Ishani Bodliya - veterinarian or cartoonist Samuel McGrail – doctor
Rishay Dutt – astrophysicist Ricardo Seiler - ICT Hamish Clark - footballer or computer programmer
Ryan Chin – computer programmer Thomas Hill – electrician or builder Tayla Morris – gamer or artist
Preston Joe – computer programmer
Mohammed Jaber – space engineer or football player
Chloe Janse van Vuuren – bakery owner Raed Ur Rehman - engineer Hayden Rodgers – flight attendant
Georgie Mudie – swimmer or netballer Dominic Naidu – microbiologist or a physicist Max Lee - athlete
Keita Reedy-Barr – business owner Findlay Richardson – computer programmer Carter Harris - actor
Cynthia Cheung – nurse Luke Cooper – architect Cayleigh Hume – actress Emily Liu - dentist
Carys Seddon – cricket player or policewoman Jackson Adams – zoologist Finlay Benfell - veterinarian
Lily Tankersley – chef or swimmer Tara Williams – early childhood teacher Muhammad Jawad – footballer
Sophia Kopnoff – actress
Jennifer Liu – ICT
Hayley Martin – paramedic Rossi Nash - actor
Harrison McLean – olympic runner
Emily Nel – lawyer India Rawlins – judge Addison Yee - actress
Bonnie Sangwine – lawyer
Aryan Sood – Uber Eats driver
Bianca Yeldon – makeup artist
Johanna Tacuyan – business woman Navin Tharshan – chemist
Karauria Walker – actor
Casey Young - footballer
Thomas Zhen – money maker Aarthi Candadai – songwriter
Jennifer Chen – artist Jessica Churchman – zoologist Alexis Clemente - doctor Anna Lutter - teacher
Josh Fabling – astronomer
Melina Hogg – wildlife photographer
Amanda Lang – detective
Te Aria Mani – gamer guru James Martin – professional footballer
Erin Murray – wildlife photographer
Cleveland Pinfold – radio staton DJ
Dragoljub Radovanovic – doctor
James Ralston – TV host
Winnie Tan – actress
Connor Tyacke – paramedic
Lithesh Udayakumar – cricketer
Emma Wellington – photographer Joseph Williams – professional drummer Jack Surujpal – rugby player

We want to take this opportunity to
thank each of you, and your families,
for your contribution to Churton Park
School life.
We wish you all the very best as you
pursue your dreams.

Lost Property
In the Hall shower room is a shopping trolley packed with lost clothing and other items –
please check this collection point if you are missing anything. All clothing left at the end of
the term will be donated to a local charity
Kelly Club offering a Pre-Christmas holiday programme at Churton Park School from Wed 19th
Dec through to Fri 21st Dec 2018.The Pre-Christmas and the January 2019 Holiday Programme are now
available to book online at www.kellyclub.co.nz email admin@kellysports.co.nz or 04 972 7201
Goodtime Music Academy
Love music? Come and learn on the Music Bus with us! Goodtime Music Academy comes to Churton Park School each
week on Thursday to run it's unique Music Bus Programme. These small group lessons of up to 4 students are held weekly
during school hours and on the school grounds. Lessons cost $14 per lesson and students can choose to learn the ukulele,
guitar, keyboard or drums. Send us an email at schools@gtma.co.nz to be sent an information pack!

BIGAIR GYM DECEMBER DROP & SHOP IS BACK! Monday 17th – Thursday 20th Dec 2018. Perfect time to get your
th

Xmas shopping done while the kids have active fun! JANUARY HOLIDAY PROGRAMME - Monday 14 Jan – Friday
st
1 Feb 2019. Children enjoy a fun filled time taking part in gym circuits, challenges, competitions, free play, structured games
and talent quests! Contact Bigair Tawa on 2323508, email office@bigairgym.co.nz CLASS SPACES ARE LIMITED AND
OUR PROGRAMMES ARE EXTREMELY POPULAR, SO MAKE SURE YOU BOOK IN EARLY!

Northern United Junior Hockey Club 2019
The Northern Suburbs’ home of hockey for school years 3-8

Years 3-6: 6-a-side, Years 7-8: 11-a-side
Have a Go Hockey: 3x weekly no-obligation sessions for beginners all ages, starting Monday 18, February 2019.
Pre-season training: Starting Monday 18 February, 2019. 2018 Registrations (Online): Opens 1 February, 2019
th
th
th
11-a-side Trials (For kids in years 7 & 8 in 2019): Sunday 10 March 2 – 5pm, Saturday 16 March 2 – 5pm, Sunday 24
March 2 - 5 pm Official 2019 Season runs from start of Term 2. For more information: www.nujhc.org.nz, info@nujhc.org.nz,
https://www.facebook.com/NUJHC

The school office will open again on Tuesday 29th January.
We look forward to welcoming all our returning students and families on the
4th February next year.
MERI KIRIHIMETE – NGA MIHI O TE TAU HOU
HAVE A WONDERFUL HOLIDAY EVERYONE.
It has been a pleasure having you as part of our school family this year.

Term 1 2018 begins – Monday 4th February 9am
Anne Lye, Principal
THANK YOU TO
THESE
BUSINESSES
WHO SUPPORT
OUR SCHOOL
NEWSLETTER –
PLEASE
SUPPORT THEM
AND LET THEM
KNOW YOUR
BUSINESS HAS
COME FROM
THIS
NEWSLETTER.

School term dates for 2019.
Term 1 - Mon 4th Feb – Fri 12th April
Term 2 – Mon 29th April – Fri 5th July
Term 3 - Mon 22nd July – Fri 27th Sept
Term 4 – Mon 14th Oct – Thur 19th Dec

Whakatauki: Ma whero ma pango ka oti ai te mahi - with red and black the work will be complete

